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Dori-s Kirechbaum

"0l lental  i l l -nesst  is a pe jorat i . re label-  used to just i fy
the social-  control  of  selected indiv idr-raIs through involuntary
nq."rehiatr ic intervent ions.  Those af fected are t roubled or
troublesome people who have not v ioJ-ated any larvs and there-
fore cannot be cr iminal ly prosecuted and imprisoned, but
whose ideas and act ions,  values and l i fe sty les,  threaten
establ ished power relat ionships wi ih in the fani ly,  the
community,  or  socj-ety in generalo" Leonard Roy Frank

The task forces vr i th in SRRT ref lect  a concern for  the oppressed

minor i t ies in our society,  Leonard , ioy FranJ<, act iv ist  in the

psychiatr ic inmates I iberat ion movenent,  bel j ,eves that the so-cal l -ed
t rmonir l l r r  i l l  

' l!++ t are societyts most s i lenced and brutal ized nninor i ty,

for  a per iod of  e ight months,  FranJ< was involwrtar iJ.yTn L962-63,

comrni t ted to a

JO insul in coma

years af ter  h is

knowledge that

psychiatr ic faci l i ty  and urderwent a combinat j -on of

and )J electroconvuls ive t reatnents,  For s ix

release, he read and studied in order to regain the

he bel i -eves had been destroyed by the shock treat-

rrreDts.  In 1972, he jo ined the staf f  of  " l4adness Network News,"

an al- ternat ive publ icat ion,  and thus begarr  h is protest  against  the

oppression of  psychiatr ic inmates and others who fal- l  wi th in the

control  of  the psychiatr ic establ- ishment.  Two years Later,  he and

a fr iend, ' , , lade Hudson, co-founded the Network Against  .Dsychiatr ic

Assaul t  (NAPA),  an organizat ion which they fel - t  could be ef fect ive

as a pol i t ical  weapon in the f ight  against  involunatry conmitment.
(conttd on P.
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CONTEMPORARY PSYCHIATRY

One of the real ly encouraging developments in the *nmental  heal thn
f ie ld over the l -ast  i lecade, Frank ber ieves, has been the
emergence of  the psychiatr ic inr : rates l iberat ion movement.  A number
of former inmates f le l t  that  s ince they could not rely on others
ei ther to l iberate those who were st i l l  in psychiatr ic faci l i t ies
or el i -minate the r isk to themselves of  being forced back into them,
they would have to do i t  on their  owno Today, there are about
25 separate organizat i -ons in the Uni ted. States and a s imi lar
number in Europe. They are made up pr imari lyr  or  excl_usively,  in
some cases r  of  present and f  orrner psychiatr ic inmates v l lo are
working not only to make the publ ic aware of  the abuses inherent in
the involuntary psychiatr ic system but are also t ry ing to come up
with al ternat ives to the system"

Current comrnitment laws provid.e for the d.etention and treatment
of  people said to be dangerous or di-sabled by reason of  "nental
i l lness"" Fralk bel ieves that people should not be depr ived of  their
f reedom unl-ess they have been convicted of  comrni t t ing a cr ime.
Yiolat ing the person or property of  others should be deal- t  rv i th
through the cr iminal  just ice system, but so long as theyrre not
breaking the law, people should have the r ight  to v io l -ate the mores
of society.  Involuntary psychiatr ic commitment is prevent i -ve detent ion
a pract ice which ar l -  f reedom loving people f ind abhorrent.

Everyone recognizes that people have di f f icul t ies f rom t ime to
t ime but those in the l iberat ion novement bel ieve they are human
dif f icul t ies,  not  psychiatr ic ones requir ing psychiatr i -c solut ions.
fn i t ia l ly '  they are t ry ing to d.evelop al ternat ive concepts so that
the problem rvi l l  not  be ident i f ied in psychiatr ic terms, and they
are rvorking to dispel  the myth of  psychiatry as a sci_ence"

since their  introduct ion in 1953, ant i -psychot ic c l rugs, also
known as the "major t ranquir izersr"  have become the most widely
used psychiatr ic technique of  social-  control"  They are cheap for
the inst i tut ions that use them, convenient and t ime-saving for
the psychiatr ists rvho adrninister them, prof i table to the companies
that martufacture then, and cornfort ing to the farni l - ies of  the inmates
because they appear to al- leviate symptoms when, in real i ty,  what
th,ey do, is brunt peoprers awareness of  their  t rue personal  and
social  s i tuat ion and reouce their  abi l i ty  to do anything about i t .
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CONTE}PORARY PSYCHIATRY p"3

Ult imately,  the l - iberat ion rnovement hopes to have democrat ical ly

based. faci t i t ies whose rul-es and regulat ions are determined by the

residents rather than orofessi-onal  experts,  who are not so much in

sympathy r ,v i th the people being held i -n these inst i tut ionsr 4s they

are interested i -n perpetuat ing the system because thei-r  jobs are

dependent upon i t ,  They al-so favor the sett ing up of  sel f -help '

mutdal-support  groups for people in s i rn j -1ar c i rcumstances to get

together in f r iendship and to share arnong themselves the di f ferent

kinds of  approaches to problem-solv ing theyrve tr ied" They want to

work vr i th other groups in our soci-ety that  regard themselves as

pol i t ical ly disadvantaged, bel ieving that only through such cooperat ive

effort  rv i l -1 needed social-  change be brought about.

-What is the responsibi l i ty  of  the l ibrary profession? ' rJe can

make avai lable as vr ide a var iety of  v iews as possi-ble,  This is

especial ly necessary in f ie lds such as psychiatry,  vrhere there is

a pauci ty of  publ ic controversy.  Books cr i t ical  of  psychiatry

exist ,  but  not only do they need to be broadly distr ibuted, they

need to be cataloged under subject  headings such as 'ant i -psychiatry.  "
By purchasing books and newslet ters l is ted in the accompanying

bibl iography and by ordering from sources such as Alternatives-in-

Pr int ,  as wel l -  refrom the more tradi t ional  sources, I ibrar ians

could provide an invaluable service to the community.  We can quest ion

the pract ice of  keeping the professional  l ibrar ies in inst i tut ions

as an information source for the staff but not for the inmates who

have no other rel iable information sources and who rnight benefit

from learning as much as they can about their r ights, alternative

approaches to their  problems, and the nature of  the t reatments they

are trndergoing vrith or lvithout their informed consent. i"Je can

offer to patrons, through informat ion and referual  f i les '

a l ternat ives to t rad. i t ional  psychiatr ic agencies by providing

information on self-heJ-p groups active within the comrnurri ty.

The i l legit imate power of psychiatry is enormous artd growing.

In the interest  of  everyoners f reedonr th is power needs to be

checked. Whenever we part ic ipate in the advocacy of  f reedom for

others,  v;e contr lbute to our o,r /n.

Coming in next issue:

Reading, by Leonard Roy Frank
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Smoll Prass:
MID.CONTINENT FORLNI

FOR THE
FUTURE OF LITERATURE

October 3-5r I9BI,  Universi ty of  Minnesota

The Forum was a three-day conference to br ing together those people interested
ln the future of  l i teraturel  to assess needs and concerns,  and to create a forum

for dialogue about contemporary I i terature.  The idea for the conference was the
resul t  of  a meet ing held af ter  the Great Midwestern Bookshow. The fol lowing
is an excerpt  f rom the Conference Prospectus.

The unprecedented growth in the last  ten years of  l i terary and related
act iv i t ies has been due in large part  to governmental  funding. MoneY
sources can have, and perhaps have had, an ef fect  on what is publ ishedl
what reaches a readership,  and in some casese what is wr i t ten.  Decis ions
about who receives funding are made by panels and boards comprised of
indiv iduals who are usual ly concerned with the l i terary heal th of  an dt€ao
The few pr ivate foundat ions wi l l ing to support  I i terary act iv i t ies usual ly
fol low the governrnental  process in awarding grants.  Most foundat ions
that support  the arts do not feel  their  staff  and boards competent
to make decis ions in the f ie ld of  l i terature.  Thus dependency on governmental
funding has cont inued to grow. That is,  unt i l  now. Budgets of  ar ts agencies
are being cut.

One group that met at  the Forum was the Librar ians Group, Here is their  report .

Preamble
We bel ieve that l ibrar ies should col lect  and promote smal l  and al ternat ive press
mater i  aI  s
-because srnalr  press and arternat ive mater iars provide new, useful ,
and wholLy independent v iewpoints and approaches.
-because r ibrar ies hav'e an obl igat ion to both nour ish and represent
(as wel l  as nat ional  and even qlobal)  ar ts and other forms of  human

exci  t ing,

IocaI
thought and

j

j

creat iv i ty.
-because people in a democrat ic,  p lural ist ic society,  in order to nake wlse
decis ions and to sat isfy legi t imate personal  or  group needs, require access to a
greater var iety and higher qual i ty of  informat ion and ideas than what the
Conglomerate lv ledi  a furni  sh,
-because i t 's  the I ibrary 's responsibi l i ty  to preserve the ful l  gamut of  local
cul tural ,  socialp and pol i t ical  act iv i ty--as expressed in both pr int  and A/V
mater ia ls-- for  later generat ions.
-because a l rue commit inent to infel lectual  f reedom derrrands tnat I iorar i -es stock
genuirrely Civerse o; ; i ; r ior t  and genres.

T . |^^+i  f . ' i  nn 
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vie recomrnend that:
I .  Regional  l ibrar ies systemat ical ly col lect  and preserve mater ia ls produced,
publ ishedr or wr i t ten wi th in that  region, and that th is goal  be adopted by the
Counci l  of  Regional  L ibrary Directors.
2.  The lv l innesota Library Associat ion or Off ice of  Publ ic Librar i .es and Inter-
Library Cooperat ion fund or publ ish a Minnesota smal l  press and al ternat ive
media directoryl  to be updated per i .odical ly,  Minnesota l ibrar ians being
responsible for  report ing new mater ia ls and producers in their  areas.
3.  Another distr ibutor (e.9.r  Booksl . inger)  assume the market ing role of  PIains
Distr ibut ion Service,  whose demise we reqret .
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i lar  agency publ ish a Minnesota smal l

and other groups provide free exhibl t
al ternat ive non-prof l t  producers and

' i ted by a Li terarY Round Table or

some other aPpropriate bodY'

Educat ion for  L ibrar ians
We recommend that:
1.  Library schoot regular and cont inuing educat ion curr icula immediately

include segments on lh" independent pressl  the nat ional  t rend toward

publ ishing conglomeratesl  and the increasing manipulat ion of  reading tastes.

2.  OPLIC; in conjunct ion wi th the wr i t ing and publ ishing community,  conduct

smal l  press workshops throughout the state '

3.  L ibrary schools sponsor a col loquium on smal l  press publ ishing in Minnesotat

the proceedings to be Publ ished.
4,  MLA and l ,4E1up ( tne uinnesota Educat ional  Nledia organizat ion) undertake ongoing

conference programs featur ing Minnesota pubJ. ishersl  wr i tersr  booksel lersr  ar t istst

f i lmmakers,  music ians, and distr ibutors '

(,t
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We recommend that t
L.  User surveys be employed to ident i fy community needs for smal l  press mater ia ls '

2.  Community awareness of  smal l  press mater ia ls be promoted by readingsl  special

displays and shelv ingl  bookl ists,  and other meansr developed in cooperat ion

with local  educat ional  and cul tural  agencies'

Cr demand 11a

Technoloqi  cal  constraints
1, , /e recommend that t f re Librury community recognize and address the l imi tat ions

imposed by todayrs technology on theseLect ion,  acquis i t ion,  catalogingr and
processing of  smal l  press mater ia ls.

Submitted byt
Sanford Berman,
Hennepin County

Sue El l ingwood
St.  Pau] Publ i  c

l lar i  }yn Brunton
Lake Agassiz Regional  L ibrary

Convenor
Li  brary

Library

THE SRRT NEWSLETTER

is publ ished 4 t i rnes a year '  Manuscr ipts

and let ters pertai t t i t tg io editor ial  content

should be sent to the edi tor  at  6 Jones St"  '

#ZA, New York,  NY 100I4r at tent ion of

Jul ie McCartney. Other corresPondance

should be sent to SRRT IALA' 50 E"

Huron St. ,  Chicago, IL 6061I '

tssN 0065-9096
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Social  Sciences Sect ion approves renewal of  Working Group on Peace
by Ef izabeth Morr issett

Working groups under IFI .A have l lmi ted l ivesr and therefore i t  was essent ia l
in the year of  renewal that  the IFLA meet ing at  Leipzig be at tended, and a
good number of  Americans were there for  a l l  the r ight  reasons. El izabeth
Morr issett  requested renewal of  the Working Group on Conf l ic t  Management and
Peace Informat ionr and there was warm support .  A budget of  50 Br i t ish pounds
was voted for postage. The quest ion was raised: "What have you done dur ing the
f i rst  three yeats?" I t  is  hard to answer-- forelgn postage is expensive,  and
i t  takes a Iot  of  let ters to f ind the people who would t ike to jo in a working
group. There are so very few "peace" l ibrar ians and l ibrar ies,  and they are
not r ich.

And so the group must depend on correspondencee to a greater degree than some
of the special  I ibrary exchanges which are commercial ly advantageous.
I  would suggest that  peace is commerclal ly advantageous, but has not been
suff ic ient ly sold to the bankers.

p.7

The meet ing of  the working Group next year in Montreal  wi l r  have
ard exhibi ts of  mater ia ls.  s ince i t  is  wi th in the area some U.s.
can af ford to v is i t ,  s ince Montreal  is  perfect ly der ight fu l l  and
meet ing i f  "open" and everyone is invi ted to at tend and discover
l ibrar ianship,  sRRT members are urged to consider at tendinq this

a program
I i  brar i  ans

since the
i  nternat ional
ye ar.

President Reagan ard members of  Congress, and others received the f inal
report  of  the Commission on Proposals for  the Nat ional  Academy of  Peace
and Conf l ic t  Resolut ion dur ing the week of  October 191 1981.

In the f inal  report ,  the U,S. Academy of  Peace is designed not to intervene in

disputes,  not be a pol icy body and not compete wi th exist ing inst i tut ions

but focus on causes of  war,  e lements of  peace, the study of  internat ional

conf l ic ts and their  resolut ion in the past.  I t  wi I I  resoond to concerns by

Congress and the Administrat ion as a source of  informat ion.  I t  is  not
intended to cornpete wi th,  speak for,  or  be a barr ier  to expressions of
concern by business, labor,  governmentr  re l ig iousr internat ional  or  educat ional
groups.

I t  is  recommended that i t  be a federal ly-createdr non-prof i t ,  independent
corporat ion which would have some funds from the U.S. appropr i .at ions,  but also
be free to sol ic i . t  pr ivate support .  I ts of f ices raould be in Washington D.C.
but i t  rarould develop outreach and extension programs to serve people
throughout the country,  providing graduate and post-graduate progrcams,
training workshops and other sewices aimed toward developing and improving
conf l ic t  resolut ion ski l ls .  I t  would support  and conduct research and
publ ish informat ion based on these f inCings.

I t  is  proposed that a medal of  peace be presented annual ly by the President of
the United States.  I t  is  recommended that an internat ionaL peace center
be establ ished within the Peace Academy in which leaders f rom this nat ion and
others would be appointed to study. The conclusion that a federal  investment
in peace learning is necessary to st imulate a broad range of  government,
pr ivate and vol-untary act iv i t ies in internat ional .  peace was reached in the
procesi  of  meet ing for over a yearr  and with the input of  the many hear ings'

The f  inal  report  i  s  nov,r  avai  Lable f  ror , l  the
(stock order number 065-OOO-OLL6-1),  U.S.
2O4O2, $6.50.

Superi .ntencJent of  Documents i
Pr int ing 0f  f ice,  t f iashington, O.a.J:L_
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SRRT MEMBERSHIP/NEWSLETTER SUBSCRIPTION:

To join,  subscribe, or renew, please send this coupon - with payrnent -
to:  SRRT, Arner ican Library Associat ion,  50 E. Huron Street,
Chicago, IL 60611. Please rnake checks payable to ALA/SRRT Clear inghouse.

THANKS ! !
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$20 ( Inst i tut ions) Back issu"" ar.  avai lable at  $ l  each
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